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the auctioneer of the Dies. E. H.All boys who are Interested and
qualified should write immediate-
ly to Congressman Lowell Stock

Young and Mrs. Del Mattson won
the prize waits. E. P. Bigelow,
president of the group was

Academies Seek

Rye Candidates
in charge of the affair.

man, House Office Building,
Washington, D. C, so that they
may receive additional informa-
tion and be admitted to the exam

PAUL SEVERE OP 1945
': Braintree, Mass; HPi Sgt. Paul
Revere of Braintree is following
in his storied namesake's fpot-step-

Sgt. Revere is serving as a
forward observer for a field ar-

tillery outfit somewhere in Italy.
Like his namesake, he warns of
the approach of the enemy. Re-

cently fie was awarded the bronze
star for meritorious action.

Amricoi Favorite CerealPvt. Lvnn Everson left Satur

grandson of Mrs. Edith Beach, Is
now in Pearl Harbor, taking train,
lng.

Pvt. Douglas Dodge Is in Jun-tura- ,

Oregon, visiting friends. He
is to report to Ft. Lewis In a few
days.

Delores Mayer was an over-

night guest of Joan Dugan last
Monday.

Mrs. F. W. Wells Is visiting a
week with friends in Hood River.

Mrs. Daisy Smith returned
Wednesday after visiting friends

day for Camp Locket, Calif., after

ones that helped clean it out and
that we are with the First army."

Brown, who has been overseas
for a year, is a member of the
famed 7th division whlph has been
active in mopping-u- operations
in liberated areas. He entered the
service Sept. 8, 1943.

Mrs. Brown recently received a
bound record of the division from
her husband, containing photo-
graphs and photostats of import-
ant documents, citations and
greetings.

ination.
RpnrpKpntatlve Lowell Stock' spending a do aay turiuugn wiui

his wife, the former Evelyn Fix.
Miss Darlene Hoover, small

daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Maurice
man will have three vacencies at

Grange Hall
Grange Hall, May 9 (Special)

'Drv Cleaning" was the project
Hoover, was a weenena guest 01

the V. S. Military academy, wesi
Point, New York, lor the class be-

ginning July 1, 1946 his office has
announced.

Stockman also wlLJ have two

Mr. and Mrs. uei maiison.
James Jesme of Pasadena, Calof the Eastern Star extension unit

and relatives in Portland.which met at the home of Mrs. R.
Pyrethrum when mixed with

harmless sesame oil becomes
from three to four times as ef-

fective a ,fly killer- - as when used
alone.

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Bigelow andifornia, is visiting his
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. E. P.
Bigelow. He left Monday morning

vacancies at the U. S. Naval acad-

emy, Annapolis, Maryland, tor the son, Alvin, and James Jesme of
Pasadena, went to Redmond and

I. Hamby, last Thursday. Miss
Elizabeth Boeckli, home agent,
was in charge of the, program.
Projects for the coming year were

for Washington wnere ne win Sanaasnend the summer. frinevme on aunaay.
A play day will be held, at

class beginning JUiy 1, imo.
Candidates far the M i 1 i t a r y

academy must have reached their
17th birthday, but must not have

Veterans Change
Meeting Place

Henceforth the Veterans of
Young school Friday, May 11.

Word has been received by Mrs
Jack Grissom that her
Pvt. Robert Cover, has been trans

discussed by the 17 ladies present
and officers were elected. They
were Mrs. Chet Johnson, chair-
man: Mrs, E. P. Bigelow, vice-- :

reached their 22nd birthday on with the Rock school students,
their teacher and mothers as
guests. Members of the Younzthe date of entrance to the ferred to the army hospital in

Grass Valley, Calif. Mrs. Cover,
the former Wanda Grissom, Is

chairman, and Mrs. Walter Prlch- -
Foreign Wars will meet in Sather
hall, over the old USO clubrooms,
instead of in the courthouse, itschool are urged to attendCandidates for the Naval acad-

emy must be not less than 17
ard, secretary. Mrs. iu. w. faui
was the chairman this past year the meeting. A potluck lunch willwith her husband.1 was announced today by Earl

Birchard, commander. Also thebe served at noon.and was assistant hostess for the Mr. and Mrs. George Eficksonyears of age nor more than 21

years of age on April first of the visited at the E. P. Bigelow home
and the Dave Carlin home on

dates of meeting have been
changed from each second and

afternoon, The next meeting will
be held at the home of Mrs.
Homer Brown with Mrs. John

calendar year uww in which Pfc. Neal BrownWednesday. fourth Wednesday to the second
W. H. ChristianFranks as assistant hostess, next Visitors at the William Lewis and fourth Friday of each month,With 7th Army

'
THB &UUNSA1U filAT rVOPS'jfd

'It's funny how these German

the commander said.
The next meeting of the VFW

will be held Friday night in Sath-
er hall, at which time, arrange-
ments for participating in the in

September.
A large crowd attended the pie

social held at the Eastern Star
grange hall last Friday night by
the Young school Proceeds
of the evening are to be used for

people change. They all say that
they hate Hitler and want to see

home Thursday evening were Mr.
and Mrs. John Lutz and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Johnson and
Mr. and Mrs. Gipe.

Leo Fischer and son have 5,000
baby turkeys.

Visitors at the Young school
last week were Mary Lou Beach,
Mrs. Jack Grissom and Mrs.

they enter the Naval academy,
Qualifications Given

Applicants for both academies
should be high school seniors or
graduates of high school, or col-

lege students. The civil service
commission expects to hold a
competitive examination July 28,
1945. to aid in the selection of
nominees for the academies. Ap-

plicants must be residents of the
second congressional district of
Oregon and in perfect physical
condition.

stitution of the new Redmondhim dead.
This was a comment by Pfe.

' F. C. Whitehead
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR

PAINTING
SPRAY AND BRUSH

Phone 744--

or 59-- W

630 E.'Quimby

a hot lunch program next year at
the school. Aubra Carnegie play Neal A. Brown in a recent letter

to his wife, who- - lives at 1374

post the following night will be
completed, it was said.

The VFW auxiliary also report-
ed that it has changed its meet

ed the guitar and sang and Mrs.
Pellogg's Cord Flakes bring you

nearly all the protective food elements
of the whole grain declared essential
to human nutrition, r ..

Norval Mowery played the piano
as part of the evening's entertain

Davenport. "The Ruhr pocket is
old news now," he wrote, "so I
guess It's okay to say we were the

ing place from Moose hall to
Wayne Hamby.

Miss Billie Parker, student of
St. Mary's academy In The Dalles,
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

ment, ti. l). r'Uoc' ) Stowell was Sather hall.

i fcv at Safeway with confidence.YOU!
Lloyd Parker, this past week.

The board of directors of the
Farmers Telephone Co., met at
the Lloyd Parker home Monday

price wilt saveknowinc that the low ataeUr l

you money ... mat aaieway w": L
yon Mtafectipn. If not, your money back.

,
m u ... tBHHri '.:::;;.i:v: V

-- - -- I.......

Canning tteedsvent
Get ready now for Home Canning! For this year it's
more important than ever to put up summer foods for
winter eating. Safeway has all the things you'll need
to make sure of canning success. Just check the items
listed below . . . then note the prices. Bight away you'llCongress Specials, Payday thru Sat. see the advantages of getting ready now.

evening.
Miss Elma Mullins, . county

health nurse, showed some talk-

ing pictures to 'the students of
Young school last Friday. They
were "School Lunches", "Malaria
Mosquito Control", and "Tubercu-
losis Control."

D. C. Cornwell went to Eugene
Thursday and returned with sev-
eral thousand baby turkeys.

Foed garden club
met Tuesday at the Young school
with 21 members present. Mrs. E.
W. Paul, Mrs. B. Lindsay, Mrs.
Charles Boyd, Mrs. Louis Mitchell
and Mary Lou Bench were guests.
The children finished filling in
their record books. The next meet-
ing will be May 15 at the Richard-
son school. .

Mary Lou Bench visited, at the
George Barclay home for several
days last week.

The Grange Hall ladles aid will
meet Thursday, May 10, at 1:30
p. m. with Mrs. Art Robidcaux.

Jimmy Livingston spent last
week at the home of his aunt,
Mrs. J. R. Haynes. Jimmy's moth-
er, Mrs. Winton Livingston, has
been seriously 111 in the St. Char-
les hospital but Is now reported
well on the way to recovery.

Mrs. J. R. Haynes received 500
bafiy chicks on Wednesday. .

Stanley Nichols, seaman 2c,

Tree Tea . . .1 lb. pkg. 98c
Tar Rubbers'; ll. r.?n regular and top 1 dot.

aeal per pk. C
1 dor. per o OCc

regular pkg. pkga.
smm Kerr Jar lads

Kmt, Vacu-aea- l, 1 doi. per QlcCheese ...1 lb. 37c
Battleground

Tar CapS DHmuiiio i"

Lids to m 1 doz. per qpKg--coffee JaxaAtlas Seal-Al- l

Certo Deals 11.
offer!Hy iKerr Jellies . .1 lb. jar 27c

Assorted Fruit Pectin. M. C. P.
O bottlea

9Cpkg.

phgi. 2 for 25c

Korr Fruit Jars
Economy 24 pts. $1.55; dz. qts, 93c

Wide Mouth 24 pts. S1.70; dz. qts. $1.03
01(1 remoteTT i.f mrPkg. 13c Koo.Aid ... .4 pkgs. 19c ruiunuA jeuy

NBC Shredcjiej.2 pkgs. 23c
Schilling Seasoning Salts, A 13c

Baking Powder k. a brad" 22c
Sno-Whi- te Salt &S "Kf 7c
Cane Sugar 5.. 33c; 10 64c TRipe Olives...,. 303 ar 34ip

' Lindsay MammoMi Pitted
Jelly Glasses

Squat or Tall

Vi-pi- size. doz. 43cm
ICE CREAM, qt. 49c Can 35c

NOie 14CmctHH.UIKI Prunes Red Tag fancy"A female wants"

CRACKED WHEAT

BREAD 1 lb loaf 11c

Brand new ond grand, too! A
cracked wheat loaf that's finer
in flavor, richer in quality and
always fresh when you buy it.

Try a loaf enjoy its crispy tasty
goodness. You'll like it!

RAISIN BREAD
delicious because it's fresh
onJ chock-fu- ll of raisins

Nn2llCGqrdenside PeasSdsaahdA Coyest
regular and dripgrind

Mb. jar 28e 2 lb- - i" 54c

No. 2 teMayonnaise . . . .pint 35c SAYS PEETn f
Durkee's Cut Beans green (lOpU.)

Sliced Beets biu. Tag
Country Home whits 20

VOrn cream atylo t )

can ww

Noi3 13c
"Sin 13C

Noc.u 16c

Best Foods Mustard.. jar 10c
With Horseradish

Pumpkin Harvest MoonDeviled Meat ,.r,.3 cans 20c .iff w l t - in. 38cd. Oj w. Appie juice bot. c qt.Swill
loario nea, em. wnii,Great Northern pkR.Dried Beans

2 Lb. Jar

65c

Nob Hill Coffee e Ub9 23c; 45c

Airway Coffee 20c; 58c

Golden West Coffee ' 32'

Borden's Hemo US? 59c

rl..L...., T- - Oronoe Pekoa W-l- Oc

T--l T1 "Toilet Tissue ............ 3 rolls 20c
Itoyiil Arms, (toll's

Selected 07white pkg- - ats.ciue nose nice
Town 10 No. 2 1 0Grapefruit Juice h, (,pta. can ww

Buffet Slie CmTomato Sauce Cardenslde an ww
Mb. loafVaillCIUUU ICd block pkg. AAsparagus 2 lbs. 25c

Fresh Peas . ......... ..2 lbs. 25c
La

Lb. Jar

59c

CAMAY, beauty soap ....T , 3 cakesv20c
SHREDDED WHEAT, Nabisco pkg. 10c
ARGO STARCH. Corn or Gloss 1 lb. pkg. 8c
KITCHEN CRAFT FLOUR 25 lb. sk. 1.02; 50 lb. 1.99
HI-H- O CRACKERS, Sodas 1 lb. pkg. 1?c

Grapefruits 4 for 25c
Arizona

Sunkist Lemons doz. 30c
Radish, Onions ........ 2 bun. 15c

Co liter J'Olii (ills I
Rib Steak. Gr. A lb. 37c I

To assure full value Safeway prices produce by weight 0isi&h HALIBUT dressedSteak, Gr. A lb. 49c
Beef Chuck Roast lb. 30c

4 Bars

19c or

The fish you've been waiting for
From S to 10-l- fish, or over 60-l- fish, by the piece, lb. 33c
10 to 60-l- fish . . '. . by the piece .... lb. 3Se

rBESH HALIBUT, Sliced Extra good lb. 40
C'ulif.

PEAS
lb. 14c

Just In! Little Girls'
SUN SUITS

2.29
Gay little sun suits in floral cotton
prints, washable, of course, sizes 4
to 6.

Sirloin Steak lb. 47c
Boneless, A Grade, 13 points

r )N

w

"A female want, iiothln as
much as she wants a d

... but once she gets
'tin. ..alio wants everything
else."

KIT SAtSi

"You enn have everything
you want In a washday soap
. . . If you use Teat's . , . the
different granulated soap.
Its quicker, thicker suds
work washday magic.
There's nothing like Feet's
for swishing grease and
grime from work clothes
...for niuklng towels and
sheets bright-white- . Guess
that's why three times at
many women new us
Peet't."

PUT SAVll

"My brothor Tom married a
gal for Just her pretty fare.
Y'know.. . It's just like htra
to buy a house for Its
paint."

PUT SAYS!

"You get more than Just a
pretly package... If you buy
Vtet't. You gat suiia that are
really quicker, thicker, and
langer-lostln- Believe me.
rent's wonder-workin- suds
wnsh clothes extra clean .. .
In a hurry. Anil they do
wonilert with dlxhrt, too . . .

yt leave your hands lovely.
Sny you ought to try.lt."

Salmon
Red meated. King,

troll caught.
By the A

Radishes bunch 6c

Apples -- lb. 11c
Extra 1 uiuy ami Fancy Newtown

Lettuce hd. 13c
build, Crisp. 1 or Over

t'miir ll-uz- . llo

Green Onions bunch 6c
Mild mid Crisp Tender, Locally Grown

Texas Tomatoes lb. 22c
Firm and Kipu

Local Asparagus lb. 15c
All Ciicen

Cucumbers lb. 32c
Hothouse Grown

Steak lb. 48c
Graclo A, 10 points piece, lb.

.Sliced A At
lb. fti.i'iiiiiiis r Clc

tjimKist 3 His. 3
Oysters
really frtsh

Sizes '3 III II

Yultmria

ORANGES
5 lbs. 54c

'i Ihix 5.152.29 (lllllVUS
Avai-mlu- ,i,.49e 65ePint

Rib Steak lb. 32c
Grade A, 8 points

Link Sausages lb. 44c
Type 2, 6 points

Loir, Lwmb Chops .......lb. 55c
Grade A., 10 points

Rib Lamb Chops ...lb. 44c
A.V, 7 points

Salt Cod
I'mkufd
lb. 44c

RHUBARB .lb. 7c per box $1.98
New Spring Stalks Locally GroMit

Girls', Women's Shorts, 2.80 and 2.98
Choice of whito or navy in sturdy and smart shorts, sizes 6 to 14,
2.80 14 to 18.2.98.

Women's Jersey Sun Suits 7.80
Bold floral prints on while background, throe pioco rdvon iorscy
suits, 32 to 38.

iTSAUPcriy
I SEE HOW SIMPLE IVE BCEN NUT- -

IT B! rOU SELCCT fN6 BOTH FOOOl

what vou Neeo. .. mo iexty res
wtiex ir yauRseif SAPeuevy ton

V I I WJ" .. II SUHPLS T SArtWAV
BO VOU THINK lU CVU IT B. TOO WHy JIM UXIS HtESH THINCaCsJ---- J WHY. 10 NEVER .. WHERE. I SHOPIE. HELEN t JUST DO VOU Buy ...BUTAOOZENCjUJLK KNOW HOW Bid I LETS STOP IN ON
LOOK AT ALL THE OLO SO MUCH 1 SUNCH IS ALWAYS T4Vk 5,1 POUNO W. THE WAV

VETA?HS.KAVtIO Wl TOO MUCH FOR ftta. yJSj ' AMO My FOt we racM NOW

ireyTHePOUNOA ON ..WONT JIM Motktr's Say-fi- Uy 13
(WWo When daughters entertain on thit

day, good food and good values ara
important ... for they axe things
mother understands. ,

S&FEWAY ,

-- Jfood market PEET'S SOAP
Tn quick-sudsin- g

granulated soap nfeii'
1 i, rll210 Congress Phone 360

Or'

I


